
Searchers for Real Musical and Artistic
Worth in a Player-piano, find it in

Thjs Infiniment bas all the devices that are necessary to
make a Player-piano "human," and only a little practice is
needed to produce artistic results.

Many great artists and musicians have commented on
the perfect manner in which the Autopiano does its work.

Yon can convince yourself of its artistic qualities by call»
ing- at cur storo today to see and hear this marvellous
instrument.

Your old plaso token in exchange
Pc/Sccnts to suit your convenience.

C A. REED PIANÖ & ORGAN CO.,
110-117 K. Main St.

LEGAL NOTICES
A8E88MENT JiOTICE

Auditors Ofilco, Anderson South Caro-
lina.

\ This office will be open to receive
returns of personal property for taxa-
tion for the fisscal year from the first
day of January, 1015, to the 20th of
February following inclusive.

All personal property must be
Itemized. Real estate not returned

; this year but all transfers of real
! estate made since last returns should
be noted upon the return blank when

! listing say on -return to Whom- sold
{ or from whom bought c1 The township board ot assessors are
> required by law-to list for all those
: that fail to make their own returns
I WRhin the time prescribed, hence tho
I difficulty of delinquents escaping the
.-60. per cent, penalty, as. well as the
--frequency of errors resulting from Oils'
practice by all means make your own
return aud thereby save expense i and
toSlblè; : Ex-Confederate soldiers are
exempt îîrom poll, tax, pit other males
bçtweën. the ages' of 21. and' 80 years,
except 'Oaose incapable of earplhg a
support from being, maihed or other
cauecB shall be deemed taxable poll.
All trustees must get up polls and dogs
and turn into board of assosor on or
before the 20th of February.
fer tie' convenience of taxpayers

wia-will have deputies to take returns
at/the following places:

Hollands Store on Friday,' January
18Ù1915.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1915.
ilvai: on. Tuesday,. Jan. 6ih, 1915.
^Iva.Cotton Mill on Wédnèsday a, m.,

Jan. 6tn, 1816. 4$ I =

Starr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6,
1915: i-2 day,
: Cromers,store on Thursday, Jan. 7Ui,
j9fe..--;;..->, ; -' VI

a .pn Friday, Jan. S 1815.
t Saturday, Jan. 0,1915.-:
^Monday, o. ra., Jan. 11,

Pondit
1916.
Pondletdn

Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.
BlBhop Branch on Thursday, Jan.

14th, 1915.
Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 15, 1916.
Plercetown on Monday, Jan. 18,1915
Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19,

1915.
Slabtown on Wednesday, Jan. 20,1915. ,

Cely Store on Thursday, Jan. 21st,1916. .

Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22,1915. T
'Wigingham Storo on Saturday, Jan.

28rpy 1916. ;
Piedmont on Monday, Jan. 25, 1916;Pelzer Old "Mill" on Tuesday, Jan.

26th, 1915.
Pelzer No. 4 Mill -oh Wednesday, a

m.-. Jan. 27, 1915. 1-2 day.
Frankville on Wednesday p. M.,Jan. 27, 1915, 1-2 day.
WiHiazistoa City on Thursday, Jan.

28ÜJ, 1916."
Williamston Mill on Friday, a. m.,Jan. 25th, 1915.
Bolton Çity on Tuesday, Feby. 2nd,Ï916.'
Bolton Mill on Wednesday Feby.3rd, 1916. ,

h. M. : Martin Store on Thursday,Feby. 4th, 1916.
Monea Path Mill ou Friday, a. m.Feby 6tb. 1915. 1-2 day^ S
ïlonca Path City On*-Friday, p. m.,Feby. 60j, 19i6. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Saturday, A.M., Feby. th, 1915. 1-2 day.All new school lines for new schooldistricts must.bosIn Ute hand of tho

auditor on or-before the lit of'April'
so Uiey ;cah bej listed in tue properplaces. If ;thëy fall to get In by thattime it won't' be put- on' the-books;until tue next year. Please see that
your, property Is listed In' tho, rightschool district. All tax levies torschool districts must be in hand ofthe auditor on orT©y.the lot oî June.

WINSTON SMITH, IAuditor of. Anderson County. i
Doccmbbr,' lyl4, £J
KOTICE OF CODKTY 'rBEASUBEfifThe books ;pf thé County Treasurer

sat
.rVXAE General Manager was presenting

^%theöojjnjrjä

jfiijfevori?tW INelé*
t phoäe;;Hisas$is^! I and thé direaors were able tö äw wiwiöüf

are avoided by the u^
>nc.

will be opened for the collection ot
State, County and School taxes for
the Fiscal Year 1914, and Commuta-
tion Road tax for the year 1915 at the
County Treasurer's office from Oc-
tober 16th to December 31st, 1914.
After December 31st, one per cent
penalty will be added; and after Feb.
ruary 28th, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 15th day of March,
1916, when the books will be closed.

All persons owning property In
more than one township or school dis-
trict, are requested to call tor receipts
in EACH TOWNSHIP OR SCHOOL
DISTRICT, to which the property Is
located. On account of having so
many Bchool districts this request is
very Important to the taxpayers and
will to a large extent eliminate extra
cost- and penalties.'
The rato of levy is as follows:

State Taxes.6 Mills
Constitutional School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 3 1-2 Mills
Past Indebtedness.1 mill
Roads and Bridges. .. 1 Mill
Public Roads.,.1 Mill

Total .. ...15 1-2.Mills
The following are the additional

levies for Special School Districts:
Dlst No. Special Total

Levy
Mills

6
4
4
4
3

Anderson .17
Airy Springs.64
Barker Creek ...67
Bevardam .56
Belton .12
Bethel .552
Bishop Branch ..28 4
Broyles.674
Calhoun ........ 29 2
Cedar Grove .... 30 4
Centervllle .6 4
Central..58 4
Cleveland .$6 4
Concreto .19 4
Cornet ;.13 4
Double Springs ..68 6
Ebenezet..45' 2
Eureka .25 2
Falrview .68 4
Friendship .36 4
Gantt .34 6%Genorstec'.61 4
Good Hope.43 2
Green Pond.69 8
Grove.65 3
Hammond .3 6
Honea Path ....16 4
Hppowell .74
Hunter .24 7
Iva *.44 7
Lebanon ........27 4
Long Branch ....33 4
Martin ......15 4
Melton .51 4
Mt Creek .......70 2
Mt. View.18 4
Mc Elmoylle ....50 6'
Mc Leese.62 4
Neals Crook .....en 3
Oak Grove ......3D 2
Pendloton t....i".,|| 4
Plercetown ...... 54' 3
Rock Mills .._5 4
Rocky River ....69 S
Saluda ../..26 2
Savannah ....... 9- 3
Stmpsonvlile ....41 3 -

Starr ...........37 7
St Paul .,/4 4"
Three & Twenty 32 4
Townville .40, 6
Union....21 4
West Pelzer ..... 8 8
White Plains ....48 4
Willlamstoh ...:.20 6
Willifdrd .62 4
Zion .63 6
Straight .........

The State ConçtUstios requires al*
üXäiO pcröüüä ur'nrcü îîïo ufjco uî, 2Î
and 60 years, except those Incapable
ot earning a support from being maim-
ed; nr nthnr cjiurrs, and those who
served to the War between the States;
to pay a polj tax of one dollar. All
mat« '<persona' between the ages ot 21
and 60 years who ore ante to< wp»public roads or cause, them to be
worked except preachers who nave
charge of a congregation and persons
who served In the War between the
states, Bchool teachers and trustees;who'. are exempted from -road ? duty,
may in Hey of work pay a tax of one
dollar to be Collected at the same
timö other taxes are collected.
Prompt attention will be given all

persons who wloh to pay their taxes
through the mail, by check, money or-
derV'etc. v~ < v

w. Stripp,
.. Connty Treasurer. |

,
- Tbr*av trjfo Botiriotfed^turkeya; ;*9,W,'^

lse Geeso iQ.QO trio; thirtyhV'S.Î'c.R./Ï. Red cockrens, tofc
ach. All tho above fowls are pure1
bred and country raised. Write'tor
^V to see xne. Can luralsh'twentyî
.ïcb In Anderson twice a weèk

with the heat creamery butter, 30c
One'pound of my butter

.farthor than two. pounds of
' Try-. one ; pound ot^lt
am not correct, .D,; a;
y'SpMntsi ff'nr.-.

Levy
Mills
21%
19%
19%
19%
18%
17%
19%
19%
17%
19%
19%
19%
'19%
19%
19%
21%
17%
17%
19%
19%
21
19%
17%
23%
18%
21%
19%
19%
22%
22%
19%
19%
19%
19%
17%
19%
21%
19%
18%
17%
19%]
18%
18%
17%
17%
18%
18V
23%
19%
19%
21%
19%
23%
19%
20%
19%
21%
15%

35»
t

'\lV;ViSNWWs^M
:MTo and from the

SÖÜTH,
EAST, WEST

-If ." '«i »«»Äri U

No. 22 . %U 6iÖ0 A. M.
No| £ MSP,m

: Arrives;;
No; 5 .. "v i 10:50 À. M.

Information, Schedules,
rates,' (i e^:^#ompt^:given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. R A.*
T. B. CuftTIS; A.,

Anderson, S.G. |

News Letter
From Behon
One of the prettiest dinner parties

given in Belton Otis winter was the
one given by Mrs. W. B. Greer at her
hospitable homo on Wednesday. The
house was lovely in decorations of
holly, " pot piun t b and narcisBi and
everything had the Christmas "feel-
ing" about It
The dining room was extremely

pretty, the enowy cloth showing off
the handsome centerpiece of red car-
nation 'to the very' best advantage.Place cards bearing merry Christmas
wishes helped to carry out this happyyule-time effect The four course din-
ner was most daintily served by Miss
Nanette Campbell and Mrs. W. C.
Harris.
Those invited to Mrs. Greer's were:

Mesdames A. A. Brlstow of Greenville,
W. R. Haynie, H. Reid Sherard. W.
A. Clement, Jas. H. McCuen, H. M.
Geer, W. J. Mvjorebead, W. H. Tram-
meil, W. C. Brown, Will C. Clink-
scales, Jessie B. Lewis, L. D. Blake,
A. R. Campbell, W. C. Hearln, J. T.
West and W. D. Cox. -

Mrs. F. C. Cox and Mrs. John A.
nerton spent Wednesday in Ander-
son.

Mrs. A. C. Latimer was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Jas. A. McDaniel,
In Greenville, Wednesday.

Mrs. Pete Acker and Mrs. M. J.
Haddon spent Wednesday with Mrs.
H. M. Geer.
Miss Lillian Shirley spent Wednes-

day night with MrB. George Haynie
near Belton.

Messrs. E. F. Hicks, J. A. Cox Hor-
ton, R. F. Horton, C. P. Kay and W.
E. Greer attended the grain elevator
meeting in Anderson Moday These
gentlemen are very much interested
in this proposition, feeling sure that
Belton will press the matter if Ander-
son does not.
Mrs. Joel T. Rice returned Tuesdayfrom Columbia where she attended

the meeting of the executive board ct
the Women's Missionery Union.
Mrs. Lewis D. Blake spent Tuesdayin Greenville.
Misses Mattie.and T. Harris spentTuesday in Anderson.
Miss Katblyn Woodslde. of Green-

ville is spending the week-end with
relatives in Belton.
Mr. Clayton of'Honea Path spent a

few days in Belton Tuesday.
Mrs. A. A Brlstow of Greenville

spent Wednesday in Belton, the guestof Mrs. W. B. Greer.
Mr. A. R. Campbell wwas a business

visitor in Anderson Monday
Mrs. J. A. Ballentine. who has been

visiting her perents, Mr. and Mrs.. A.
R. Campbell, has returned to her
home in Kings Mountain. N. C.
Mr. and Mrs- H. W. Geuber, whose

home near Belton was destroyed byfire. Thanksgiving, day, have" moved
Into- the McKinpoy house recently va-
cated by Mr. and;Mrs. Claude A. Grav-
es-

.. > t :..J. J. Fretwcii, Jr..- of Anderson was
a business visitor, in Belton: .Tuesday..Frisk ' JoaS3 of Abbeville, repre-
senting the Missouri State Life Insu-
rance Co., of Saint Louis, spent Thurs-
day in Belton.
Mr. J. T. West was a business visi-

tor -to Greenville Tuesday. Mr. Westhas completed the maps of. Belton
and the mill village and anyone wish-
ing to purchase one of -these maps
can get same by applying to him at
his residence. r

Chas. M. Watkins of
Wednesday in Belton.
Chas. M. Watkins of Anderson

spent Wednesday In Belton. -iMr. Herman Poore ofColumbiaspentThürsrday in Belton with his mother,Mrs. Carrie Poore.
Mr. W. Alken Beazeale of Charles-

ton spent several days last week with
relatives in Belton. vMessrs. Will Martin and C. B. Nel-
son of Willlams ton, were visitors in
Belton Thursday. .,

Mr. Dresden Smith of Walhalla,spent Thursday wiUi Mr. T. C Poore.
near Belton.
Miss Lillian Shirley is spending the

week-end at her homo near Anderson.Misses ClaudJno Skolton and RubyWiliiford arq spending tho week-end
at their hvNrao In Anderson.
.-Mrs. Jas.'-H. McCuen entertained

t thirty of her friends^in ;* de-
,..fully Informal way < TueBday at?,tirnoon. Thé, guests were. entertained** the, two parlors wbicHvwère. tastily

,jâyuaR* and; T^rtstnia*héimtT^Bv}^'^ smd been asked tobrftfetjfö, w»" r sad nesaless to say,thèy^s^ént * ! appy afternbn.
. »Misses M if .uorite Adapis hnd Fran-
cis Bur:u' «jorved a most temptingsalad wit', streaming not; South
Carolina grown tea, which wna thor-loughly enjoyed, after which Masters
Donald McCuon and David Haynie
used mints. Little Miss Emily Mo
ten, tho pretty daughter of the host-

ess, pinned'dainty IItlo red satin sewtog bogs oiled*with sachet powder on
each guest as eoisVenlrs of this plc'aB-
ant occasion:.^'Ttroso present were: Mesdames H.
E. Orçor. w. <frBowcn. W. C. Hearln,3vV^ tft^^

«-3SgW»i«V£. TV Cor.1 W.Cjibkocalcs, John A. Hunter,
F. <Cox;' R. J. Gambrell, H- M.
Jessie U Léw|s. ?; st'XJdaV W.
" (,' Jr., W.; F. Mattisbn ; Harold

M, Maude 8uthb**lu; Ö. K.
C. Frlerson, Joel Ï. Rice and

jt'éSË' «ii«*'« HMiüo Harden;
erlte Adams sad Francis Bur-

ies .Bess AllenV Marguerite.Ad*
3Uo- Covington and Oma Cox ct-
tbo county teacherB' meeting

_iersoh Saturday,
i Mr. jr.jft Wést was a buMness/visi-
tor to. Anderson Saturday.
Mr. W' K. Ptrlnger ppeht Saturday

In Anderson on business.:::
. Jnrs/W. E. orcer and Master Walter
*hd Fred were business visitors to
Anderson Friday.
VMrs. K. C, Frieraxt)B^i|M^Uued a
party of children àt hër ; rooms on
Brown nrei.ue Saturday afiortoon In
honor of her Bister, MreS Kalhoryn
Woodslde. The time was most pleas-
antly spent in playing games and pul-
ling candy. These present wéro: Li- *

tie Misses Katheryu Woodilde, Jaule
Hsynl*, Margaret Cltekjc^Jes ftftd. An-

na Dean West and Masters William
Haynie, Bob Trammell and Jack
West

A Letter, A Church and s College.
It remains to be seen whether mylucubrations In The Courier will

bring to me ruin or rest At any
rate, up to date, they are bringing meall sorts ot letters, and some of them
set all the wheels in my head a going,
while othes get down into my deep-
er nature, and warm up the cockles
of my heart There were three In the
mail yesterday, worthy of good treat-
ment; but I can attend to but one
of the three now. Maybe same Cour-
ier reader can come to my help; so
here is the letter. If any good soul
is moved hy it and wishes the girl's
address, I am here at Bleak House,
ready to give it.
"My Dear 8ir: I read The Cour-

ier, and see that you travel this State
quite a good deal, and I am going to
ask a favor of you. The hard times
have caused me to quit school, and X
am anxious to get work to do, so that
I may enter again in September, 1916.
I am seventeen years old, and am
capable and willing to tench email
children, or to be a governess, as I
have always been accustomed to
children; or be an office girl. I cannot
bear to be idle when there needs to
be so much done. Now, Dr. Blown, It
you could assist me in finding work,
I would acoept it as the greatest fa-
vor. I would be a companion for an
elderly lady. I can give you all the
references you may wish to have. Rev.
J. D. Hoggins knows my mother and
all her people quite intimately. Trust-
ing you can aid me, I am. etc."

I wonder If there is anybody In the
whole world (who reads the- Cour-
ier), who can come to this girl's help-.
Her- writing is neat and clear, and tho
spirit of her appeal Is admirable. Just
ship your answers to me, and I'll for-
ward them to the proper place. I have
found ' friends for other folks, and I
fcol 'some hov? or other that I am go-
ing to find one for thiB girl.

John Tines Church.
1 have not yet reached the ultlma-

thule of my possible journeys; but
I have been to Anderson, and spent
a Sunday with the First church, the
Jno. D. Rockefeller of the South Car-
olina Baptist churches. I am reliab-
ly informed that several men high
in the Baptist ranks have informed
John Vines that they Btand ready to
take his place at any moment. It Is
a magnificent piece of religious en-
ginery. I spoke to a room full of Ba-
racas on Sunday morning, and old
man Judge Cox, informed me that
they had one hupdred and seventy
names on the Baraca roll. I tried to
speak too to an auditorium full of peo-
ple on the fertile theme. "The Old
Preachers' Case,", and the patience of
the saints was beautiful to look upon.
They showed ..their ,.

forbearance by
coming back to hear me again at nlgnc
and at each service we were on the
verge of having a hugging, bee. The
circumstances forbade it. that was
all that stood in tho way. I am con-
fidently expecting that /this great
church will give me .about four hun-
dred dollarj per annum for the Old
Preachers just as Boon us the folks
over tns pred leave ou tearing; at each
other's throats, and cotton -goes up
to .a decent and respectable figure.
Selah! Virres was away while I was
on the ground. They told me he was
holding a meeting in Spartanburg, and
the brother who gave roe the news
informed me that John was.« real
Btump puller in a moetlng. And I part-
ly believe it These, fellows who pass
as'evangelists, and only skim the face
of the earth with their preaching, ate
out of date now, and ought to bo out
of a job. This age requires subsoil-
ing. Still I should love to sit off in the
brush, and wotch John Vines run his
sweep against some stumps I have
met with in the fallow ground b of the
ministry. Thero would surely be a
busting trace, a broken plow, or a
strangled. mule somewhere in that
neighborhood before sundown. But the
First church of Anderson is surely tne
largest and- wealthiest thing or tne

{Lind we have in South Carolina, ana
t strikes a poor sinner like me that
the said one church should bo made
Into two; But, pray, who am IT

I met tne - treasurer fof | the
'

church
In question, Brother-Ledbetter. Mercy
on mc, he 18 a fine looking follow, and
an big aa all out doors, t shook his
hands with a warmth that was notice-
able, according to that Scripture,
"Make unto yourselves friends of tho
mammon of uurighteouenoßs."* .'i-
shall always lovo to Bee thm brother's
hand. that la, his handwriting. V

Anderson College. *

Yes, I went to see the college tool
It sits like" a queen upon a beautiful
hilltop, and has a better site than
any Baptist female college in the
State. The buildings are stately and
Imposing, and all the departments
seem to be folly and thoroughly
equipped; Judge Cox was with me.
and a Sumter girl, whom I had help-
ed to bring into.' young womanhood,
acted as.our efficient and genial guide.
Wo weht enchanted from, room to
room, and felt that the half had hot
ti told concerning Anderson co>

. Time would fall me to describe
tho fixtures I 'sawiföi» cooking,

'painting,, léàrnrog vmuslch physics,
'mbmltftry, mathematics and lots of
Other thing'a about which my ignor-
ance prevents me from descanting too
profusely. "Anderson has been nara
hit' by thé German and French bul«
lets;'but the folks there .Btlll hoia
high heads, and the day Is drawing
nigh when the College campus will
sw»rùi with scholars. -nd »h? demand
for now buildings will be heard au
over the Sainda ASsodtlon and to the
uttermost ends of the earth. especi-
ally to the utttermost ends-of the
earth.
But £ am about to depart for Ben-

netsvllle, and'must call a halt.C. C.
Brown in the Baptist Courier.

Cause For Bhmhes.
- PooUc Maid.Ah, the dogwooVDtrees

In October are fairly blushing red!
Unpoetic Ho.Yes; because they will

sooh be-bare..Judge.
No Rsond Trip, ";

.

Wigg.Don't Ulk to me about btutf.
I vieil you, bluff baa carried many, e
man to success."
:Wag.Vas, but he has generally to

hoof H VWKt.Pb'lftdelphh* flycprtf.

aooooooooooooooooooe
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We bave sure bad bad some,weather
but was glad to see the sun shine
again. We had conference Saturday af-
ternoon at our regular'hour'bht were
not very many out.

Miss Winuie Howard of Anderson
College spent Saturday night and
Snnday with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howard.

Mrs. Bob Howard and little1 twlus
spent last Thursday with her sister,
Mrs. J. T. Howard.
Miss Connie Glenn was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown Satur-
day night.
MIbs Vera Shaw of Anderson was

the guest of her niece Edith Watt, Sat-
urday night and Snnday.
MisB Jessie Herron came homo Fri-

day afternoon to he at our i regular
preaching day but it waB such' a bad
day there was nor preaching.-
Misses Gertie and Annie CllnkBcales,

were the guests of. Misses Edith-and
Modina Watt Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Feltbn hao had the'grippefor several days.
Mrs. J. T. Howard has been on the

sick list but is better'now.
They havo painted the church on

the inside and the ladles have. got
up the new scarf for ChriBtmas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Watt cf Ander-

son spent last Sunday with their son,F. P. Watt.

That Would Do .Nicely. ;
The kid is only four years old; some)of the things he says may be clever

on purpose, but the' most of them arc-
only clever because we think they
are, says the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Take this one, for -Instance:
The other day his1 mother, said. to

his father, in his presence;"Billy is awfully riaÙRhty. T don'tknow what to do wI*Yulm. He din
obeys me, ho is bad.to'.hin playmates,he acts like a little, fiend to tlio maid.Wihat shall I do? I'have tried'spanking him. I have seht him to bod.
ha\<e shut him up 'm a dark, closet.
None of those îhln'/s aeém to do a hl:
of good. What shall :I do?''
While the father was thinking It

over, the kid himself chipped in with
a suggestion:

"

"Why don't you~cut my head off?"
he inquired.
What can you do with n child likothat?

Post-Mortem Pity.
A man tolls of a dinner he. once had

at a farm house, on which occasion
the piece de resistance' ".-,5. SiUi »îi
a very tough chicken. - Those at tn -j
table, including the -, formor's ttvo
young, aons, struggled unsuccessfully^to. make some ' imprestion -upon; t bei r
respective helpings, when Sam turned
to bis brother. '. », ...... ;V.-Vif, "Tom," .ltd .said, softly, ''somehowI Wish old Dick liadn'n. n-dled: 'iDon,'^you?".Pittsburgh :' ObroniclerTèlu
graph. ,:i

We Can Raise
Your Salary!
.That is.by maldhg your

money go farther in the pur-
chase off good meats. We cut
meat and we are also cutting
.the prices; read these prices.

Loin Steak, per pound 20c

Best Roast, per pound ISc
Pork, per pound 15c and 20c

AU others in proportion, and
16 ounces to the pound.

G. P. FOWLER
Phone 755.

CLEANING THE...
CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

Children's clothing, especially
wrapB, soon become soiled and

J stained.
You'll bo surprised at the dif-

ference our Dry Cleaning Pr«w
cess will make in sueh gf
monta.

It.almost makes them new
again. And It costs so little
that it's a 'simple and In expen-
bIvo matter to keep your chil-
dren's wraps In "just as good! g? new" condition,: until worn

;ottt f. , ;

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
PHONE flO* 7.

ijr rr

V ^Isjhomejat^ Dovyourstayin,ybW/'hb^I i^r^p^p^^ v';V...

rnak^a^hom

We carry only STANDARD pianos, and
GUARANTEE theitt ^FIFTEEN YEARS: if
you contemplàte buying a öiano.rDÖ NOT
FAIL TO COME HERE; WE WILL SAVE
YOU MONEY AND SELL YOU THE BEST
PIANOS MADE.

as nappy as a nano.

si


